Sexual behaviour of female rats subjected to early protein energy malnutrition.
Young rats (left with the mother until weaned) were exposed from birth to the age of 49 days to a low protein (malnutritional) diet. At 80 days the young females were ovariectomized and were subjected to standard long-term treatment with oestradiol and progesterone. The females' sexual behaviour was studied in interaction tests with an intact male. It was evaluated according to a scale of sexual responsiveness comprising copulatory (a lordosis posture) and precopulatory (a presenting posture, hopping, ritualized darting) patterns. All the experimental females displayed a high copulatory readiness and precopulatory behaviour; a tendency to lower sexual responsiveness, interpreted as diminished sensitivity to the given doses of the hormones, was manifested only after their repeated administration. Compared with the control females, the number of experimental animals in which the given doses of the hormones induced complete precopulatory behaviour--ritualized darting--was smaller. The results contrast with findings on the sexual behaviour of males subjected to malnutrition from an early age.